
Isa. 9:8-10:4 (9:7-10:4 Heb.) 

bqo[]y:B.   yn"doa]  xl;v'   rb'D' 7 
against Jacob         my Lord        He sent           word/message 

laer'f.yIB.   lp;n"w> 
against Israel      and it will fall 

ALKu   ~['h'   W[d>y"w>  8 
all of it         the people        and they will know 

!Arm.vo   bveAyw>   ~yIr;p.a, 
Samaria        and one dwelling         Ephraim 

Rmoale   bb'le    ld,gOb.W      hw"a]g:B. 
saying                 heart            and in greatness/arrogance of           in pride/arrogance 

hn<b.nI    tyzIg"w>   Wlp'n"  ~ynIbel. 9 
we will build            and dressed stones      they fell            bricks 

@ylix]n:   ~yzIr'a]w:    W[D'GU   ~ymiq.vi  
we will replace         and cedars          they were cut down       sycamores 

wyl'['  !ycir>  yrec'  -ta,  hw"hy>    bGEf;y>w:   10 
against him        Rezin     adversaries of                   Yahweh       and He will increase enemies 

%sek.s;y>   wyb'y>ao  -ta,w> 
He provoked        his enemies           and 

rAxa'me   ~yTiv.lip.W   ~d,Q,mi   ~r'a] 11 
from west           and Philistines             from east            Aramites 

hP, -lk'B.  laer'f.yI  -ta,   Wlk.aYOw: 
mouth      with every         Israel                              and they consumed 

APa;    bv'  -al{  tazO -lk'B. 
His anger        He turned back        not        this           in all 

hy"Wjn>    Ady"   dA[w> 
being stretched out           His hand         and still 



WhKeM;h;  -d[;     bv'   -al{   ~['h'w> 12 
the One striking him       unto           he turned back/returned         not        and the people 

Wvr'd'  al{   tAab'c.    hw"hy>  -ta,w> 
they seek         not        almighty/of armies            Yahweh               and 

bn"z"w>   varo  laer'f.YImi  hw"hy>  trek.Y:w: 13 
and tail            head              from Israel         Yahweh      and He will cut 

dx'a,  ~Ay  !Amg>a;w>   hP'Ki  
one             day         and reed        palm branch 

varoh'  aWh  ~ynIp'   -aWfn>W      !qez" 14 
the head          he         face            and one being raised of               old man/elder 

bn"Z"h;  aWh   rq,V,  -hr,Am   aybin"w> 
the tail              he            deception       one teaching      and prophet 

~y[it.m;    hZ<h;  -~['h'  yreV.a;m.   Wyh.YIw: 15 
ones causing to err           this one          the people    ones leading     and they will be 

~y[iL'bum.      wyr'V'aum.W 
being confused/swallowed up         and ones being led by him 

yn"doa]   xm;f.yI  -al{   wyr'WxB;  -l[;  !Ke-l[; 16 
my Lord           He will rejoice      not           his young men          over      therefore 

~xer;y>    al{  wyt'nOm.l.a; -ta,w>  wym'toy>- ta,w> 
He will have compassion          not           his widows                and      his orphans         and          

 [r;meW    @nEx'   ALku   yKi 
and one being bad/evil        godless       all of him     because 

hl'b'n>   rbeDo  hP,  -lk'w> 
willful sin            speaking        mouth          and every 

APa;    bv'  -al{  tazO -lk'B. 
His anger        He turned back        not        this           in all 

hy"Wjn>    Ady"   dA[w> 
being stretched out           His hand         and still 



h['v.rI   vaek'  hr'[]b'  -yKi 17 
wickedness        like the fire       she burns            because 

lkeaTo    tyIv;w"  rymiv' 
she will consume        and thorn bush       thorn     

r[;Y:h;   ykeb.siB.    tC;Tiw: 
the forest            in thickets of         and she will kindle 

!v'['   tWaGE   WkB.a;t.YIw: 
smoke            rise of              and they will swirl 

#r,a'   ~T;[.n<    tAab'c.   hw"hy>  tr;b.[,B. 18 
land           she will be scorched         of host/almighty     Yahweh      by anger/fury of 

vae   tl,koa]m;K.   ~['h'   yhiy>w: 
fire                 like fuel of              the people           and it will be 

Wlmox.y:     al{  wyxia'  -la,   vyai 
they will have compassion/spare          not      his brother         upon              man 

b[er'w>    !ymiy"  -l[;    rzOg>YIw: 19 
and he will be hungry             right               upon          and he will devour 

W[bef'    al{w>   lwamof.  -l[;   lk;aYOw: 
they will be satisfied            and not                 left                   upon           and he ate 

WlkeayO   A[roz>  -rf;B.  vyai  
they will eat           his seed           flesh of         man 

  



~yIr;p.a, -ta,  hV,n:m. 20 
Ephraim                    Manasseh 

 hV,n:m. -ta,  ~yIr;p.a,w> 
       Manasseh                   and Ephraim 

hd'Why>  -l[;   hM'he  wD'x.y: 
Judah               against              they          together 

APa;    bv'  -al{  tazO -lk'B. 
His anger        He turned back        not        this           in all 

hy"Wjn>    Ady"   dA[w> 
being stretched out           His hand         and still 

!w<a'  -yqeq.xi   ~yqiq.xoh;   yAh 1 
wickedness        statutes of       the ones prescribing           woe 

WbTeKi   lm'['   ~ybiT.k;m.W 
they write          trouble/harm          and ones writing 

~yLiD;    !yDImi   tAJh;l. 2 
poor/helpless             from judgment          to turn aside 

yMi[;     yYEnI[]    jP;v.mi    lzOg>liw> 
my people            humble/afflicted of       judgment of            and to tear away/seize 

~l'l'v.   tAnm'l.a;   tAyh.li 
plunder                   widows                to be 

WZboy"    ~ymiAty>  -ta,w> 
they plunder                orphans                    and 

  



hD'quP.    ~Ayl.   Wf[]T;   -hm;W 3 
vengeance/punishment         for day of             you will do            and what? 

aAbT'   qx'r>M,mi   ha'Avl.W 
she will enter          from distance         and for trouble/storm 

hr'z>[,l.   WsWnT'   ymi  -l[; 
to help            you will flee           who?         unto 

~k,d>AbK.    Wbz>[;t;   hn"a'w> 
your glory/abundance            you will leave       and where? 

rySia;   tx;T;    [r;k'   yTil.Bi 4 
prisoner         in place of/under          he bows down      except 

WlPoyI    ~ygIWrh]     tx;t;w> 
they will fall            the ones being killed            and in place of/under 

APa;    bv'  -al{  tazO -lk'B. 
His anger        He turned back        not        this           in all 

hy"Wjn>    Ady"   dA[w> 
being stretched out           His hand         and still 

 

 


